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CHANGING TRENDS IN GENERAL PARESIS
By CECIL B. KIDD, M.B., D.P.M.
Purdysburn Hospital, Belfast
THERE ix much recent medical literature on the subject of syphilis as a 'dying
disease.' King (1958), in deploring the conmmonly held view that venereology is
in decline as a specialty, suggests that the proportion of late syphilis may well
have increased to-day since treatment has become easier to administer, and less
systemuatic therapy is given in the early stages. Redmill (1959) emphasizes that
the official statistics from the V.D. centres give a false indication of the real
occurrence of syphilis, and draws attention to the study of the late manifestations
of this disease as a more reliable index of its prevalence.
With few exceptions, all cases of general paresis in the city of Belfast of the
type requiring in-patient treatment are received into Purdysburn Hospital. The
trends of morbidity and mortality in this disease from the experience of this
centre have been investigated as an authentic index of the prevalence of this form
of late syphilis in a large urban community.
METHOD.
The annual reports of Purdysburn Hospital were studied and figures prepared
from the details they provided. Two ten-year periods, 1929-1938 and 1949-1958
were surveyed, thus mnaking a twenty-year difference for contrast and comparison.
Both periods could be considered as late post-war, and therefore important from
the view of syphilis morbidity. During the first ten-year period there were full
facilities in the hospital for Lange, serological and spinal fluid tests, thus ensuring
the authenticitv and scientific value of the records.
All the patients classified as general paretics in the longstay hospital population
were reviewed clinically, and details were noted in terms of sex, age, standards
for diagnosis, readmission rate and treatment provided.
Table 1 shows clearly that general paresis of the tylpe requiring admission to
the mental hospital is encountered less frequently in the last ten years than twenty
years previously. Table 2 shows that in these same periods there has been a
marked decline in mortality. In both tables the extent of these trends is clarified.
On review of the longstay patients, positive Wassermann in the C.S.F., paretic
Lange curve, neurological evidence of neurosyphilis and psychiatric evidence of
general paresis constituted basic diagnostic standards to which each patient should
conform before being considered for inclusion in the series. Of the thirty patients
classified as general paretic, twenity-one (thirteen males, eight females) were
considered suitable on these terms. In age they were evenly spread between the
years of forty-five to seventy. Eleven were first admissions, nine were second,
and only one was a third admission. Twelve had been treated with penicillin,
eighteen with arsenicals, and sixteen with hyperpyrexia, either by malaria or
197inductotherm. Each patient has had specific anti-luetic treatment and all have
had combinations of at least two methods. The sex ratio in this group of longstay
patients is: male/female, 1.68: 1.
DiSCUSSION.
Classical general paresis in present-day mental hospital experience is a rare
entity, and the proportion has reached a very snmall percentage of the total
TABLE 1.
TOTAL HOSPITAL ADMISSIONS AND PERCENTAGE OF GENERAL PARETICS,
,1929-38 and 1949-58.
1929 1930 1931 1932 1933 1934 1935 1936 1937 1938 TOTAL
Male -215 ...197 ...177...241 ...249...268...288...307...2586 ...257 ...2455
8.8 ... 13.2... 13.5... 7.1 ... 8.0 ... 6.3 ... 6.9 ... 5.9 ... 7.8 ... 7.8 ... 8.18%
Fenmale -228... 191 ... 190...233...203...257...314...202...242 ...282...2402
i.7 .. 4.7 ..3.7 .. 1.3 .. 1.9 ..2.7 .. 1.9 .. 1.9 .. 1.2 .. 1.1 ..2.24%
Both -443 . 388 ...367 .474 ...452 ... 525 602 569 ... 498 539 ...4857
5.2 ... 9.0... 8.2... 4.9... 5.3... 4.6... 4.3... 4.2... 4.6... 4.3... 5.25%
M/F ratio (Total) = 3.65: 1
1949 1950 1951 1952 1953 1954 1955 1956 1957 1958 TOTAL
Male -332 ...319...327...372...411...447...444...539...618... 699 ...4508
1.2 ... 1.2... 0.9... 2.4... 0.9... 3.4 ... 0.4... 0.3... 1.2... - .-- 1.13%
Female -338 ...450...426...405...435...492 ...544...552...701 ...800 ...5143
0.3 .. 0.4 -- 0.2 -- -- 0.4 -- --0.3 ..0.1 -- 0.17°,/
Both -670 ...769...753...777...846...939 ...988 ..1091...1319...1499...9651
0.7 ... 0.7... 0.4... 1.2... 0.4... 1.8 ... 0.2... 0.3... 0.6... - .-- 0.62%
M/F ratio (Total)=6.64:1
admissions. These figures, whose importance lies in their being representative of
the half-million population of the city of Belfast, tend on the whole to confirm
the findings of Berg and Kirman (1959) that in England and Wales general paresis
is now much less important than it was. The fact that there have been no deaths
attributable to general paresis in this centre since 1953 gives gratifying indication
of the-effectiveness of treatment of neurosyphilis.
198Consideration of the cases of general paresis in the longstay hospital population
suggests that they consist of the 'hard core' of irrevTersiblv arrested syphilitics
described by Lonmholt (1944). Their mental and physical state has remained
unaltered in spite of both early and subsequent treatment. Comparison of the sex
ratio figure of this 'arrested group' with those of the two surveyed admission
periods shows that females appear here in greater numbers than would be
TABLE 2.
TJoTAL HOSPITAL MORTALITY AND PERCENTAGE DUE TO GENERAL PARESIS,
1929-38 and 1949-58.
1929 1930 1931 1932 1933 1934 1935 1936 1937 1938 TOTAL
Male -111 ... 82 ... 58... 71... 96... 76... 81 .108... 83... 85... 851
18.9 . 23.2... 29.3... 16.9... 15.6... 13.2.23.5... 8.3... 10.7... 8.2... 16.2%
Female - 91 ... 53 ... 58... 93... 79... 99... 117... 99... 78... 46... 843
10.9 ... 7.2 ... 8.6... 7.5... 2.5... 6.1... 4.3... 3.0... 7.7... 4.3 6.2040
Both -202 . 165 ... 116 164... 175... 175... 198.207.161... 131 ... 1694
15.3... 15.1... 18.9... 11.5... 9.6... 9.2... 12.1.. 5.8... 9.3... 6.9.. 11-8°0/
1949 1950 1951 1952 1953 1954 1955 1956 1957 1958 TOTAL
Male - 86 ... 90 ... 76 ... 85 ... 71 ...83 ...90...90 ..108...131.. 916
3.5 . .. 5.5 .. 1.3 . .. 2.4 .. 4.2 --
-----.- . - 1...1 5%
Female - 84...114... 99... 95... 81... 126... 117... 117... 110...133... 976
1.2... 2.6... 2.0 --- - . ... . ... -- - .. 0.6/o
Both -170.204... 175 .. 180... 152... 209...207...213 .218 ..264... 1892
2.3 . .. 3.9 .. 1.7 . .. 1.1 . .. 1.9 --- - -- . .- . . .- . .. - .. - . .. 1.05%
anticipated. This may indicate a poorer prognosis in females, or it may in part
represent the greater reluctance of females to enter hospital. Bonugli (1959) has
noted the fact of later diagnosis of early syphilis in females, and comments that
this may lead to a greater propensity for developing tertiarv manifestations of
the disease.
General paresis is no longer a fatal disease, and although it occurs much less
frequently than before, it is still far from being a clinical nonentity. Whereas
syphilis may appear to be on the decline, the concomitant popularity of
complacency may go hand in hand with the insidious increase of future late
syphilis. It will be interesting to see if the present fall-off continues, and does not
199produce an increase as speculated by King (1958). It could be presumed that,
whereas the outlook may appear disarmingly bright, the lower morbidity is due
to early treatnent with the better facilities of the V.D. clinics. Systematic control
and early prevention of the sequelax of primary syphilis would appear to be the
hallmark of success, a view forcefully reiterated bv Merritt (1945), who claimed
that "The medical profession has the means of preventing svmptomatic
neurosvphilis, and it is criminally negligent if it does not avail itself of them."
SUMMARY.
(1) The present trends in morbidity and mortalitv of general paresis are viewed
in the light of the experience of the mental hospital population of a large
urban communitv.
(2) Figures tend to confirm the experienice of epidemiologists in England and
Wales.
(3) Factors concerned with the longstay general paretic patient are considered.
(4) The outlook for the future is discussed, emphasizing the need for early
.treatment and prevention of the sequele of primary syphilis.
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